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!---Introduction. 
!---Introduction. 
In Inorganic Qu~lit~tive Chemic~! Analysis the process, 
briefly et~ted, is to make a teet to which sever~l metals or 
groupe of non-met~llic elements respond in the same positive way, 
thus throwing the compound into a definite group, This is con-
tinued until the metal or non-met~l is picked out by a specific 
test. Then a confirmatory teet is applied to - which only the one 
definite element of all in the group considered, responds. 
Compounds in the field of Organic Chemistry do not lend 
themselves eo easily to such a scheme. Yet it is my object to 
include in such a method of identification--namely, large groupe, 
smaller groups, and definite compounds answering to confirmatory 
testa--the more common organic compounds which are treated in a 
course of elementary organic chemistry. As a part of this plan 
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I present the following scheme for the identification of the mono-. 
di-, and tri-saccharides. Some work has been done upon the poly-
sacch~rides as well, and they are still undergoing investigation. 
I am indebted to Prof. Mulliken for his color ch8rt and 
for the idea of using the time of formation of the osazones as ~ 
factor in determining the suga r under observation. I have em-
bodied in my scheme Prof. Weston'~ method of identifying the oea-
zones by ex~mining the crystals under the microscope. I have taken 
the lead acetate test from "Qualitative Chemical An~lyeis" by Prof. 
F. Mollwo Perkin. In no case are my results at varience with 
any of the authorities but the order in which the tests come, and 
the reagents used have been changed considerably to fit into my 
ide~ of evolving a simple, inexpensive scheme in the working 
through of whibh ~ student would not consume an excessive ~mount 
of time nor be at a disadvantage because of difficult manipulation. 
Five students have worked through my scheme and in every case the 
unknown sugar has been identified with no difficulty in the amount 
of time (two hours) given to a laboratory period. 
Dr. Newell suggested this plan to me. He has been consult-
ed at practically every step and has been invaluable in his many 
helpful criticisms and suggestions. 
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II--Notes. 
--~-----------------
II--:r-rotee. 
For the sRke of si~plicity the melting points of the 
osazones have not been taken as the final tests for the sugars, 
as is the case with many identification schemes. A melting 
point is not sharp unless the substance is pure and the purifi-
cation by recrystallization of the osazone is difficult. Prof. 
Mulliken refers to this. Also it is a much longer process than 
identifying by means of the microscope the osazone crystal as 
it first comes down. 
The phloroglucin test is not included owing to the expense 
and to the limited use of the reagent. For the same reason, the 
specific rotations of the sugars have not been used. Because 
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pure phenylhydrazine hydrochloride is expensive and hard to ob-
tain (in the recrystallization fo~ purity much is lost), it is not 
used in this scheme. The time factor is also important bere--it 
takes much leas time to add from a pipette drops of phenylhyra-
zine and glacial acetic acid than it d6es to make weighings of the 
phenylhydrazine hydrochloride and sodium acetate. 
Slides of the osazones have been carefully prepared for 
comparison with the osazones from unknown sugars. Much time has 
been spent in testing varying strengths of •olutions, both of 
sugars and of reagents. It is my belief that the concentrations 
used here are the ones that are best suited to the tests under 
• the given conditions. In 11 E--Fehling 1 s Test" the solution used 
is Benedict's modification made up of: co~per eulphate 17., gm., 
sodium acetate 17,.0 g,., sodium carbonate (anhydrous) 100.0 gm., 
distilled water to ,000.0 cc. 
In the table the colors are given matched to the shades 
• 
and tints and normal and broken tones of Prof. Mulliken's color 
et~nd~rd sheet. I h~ve come to realize th~t without ~ color 
ch~rt for m~tching colora to ~ definite ~nd unch~nging st~ndard 
many miet~kee m~y be m~de. Wh~t one would call a sslmon pink, 
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for inet~nce, when compared to a p~le ivory color given by ~nother 
sugar looks yellow enough to be called "cream" when viewed alone • 
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III---Teats for C~rbohydr~tes. 
---------------------------------------~ 
III---Teste for C~rbohydratee. 
A Moliech Carbohydr~te Reaction •. --Place about 5 mgm. of 
the substance in ~ narrow teet tube and ~dd 1~ drops of w~ter. 
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1 cc. of a 2% solution m~y be used inste~d of the solid substance 
if a solution is already prep~red. Mix with 2_droEe o~ ~lEh~-n~Eh­
thol solution. Incline the test tube and carefully pour down the 
inside surface t cc. of concentrated eulEhuric a£id, eo that the 
two layers do not mix. At the cont~ct zone ~ violet-red ring will 
appear within a few minutes if the teet is positive. This color 
soon changes to ~ very dark purple solution. Shake the tube, and 
allow it to stand for one or two minutes. Now add 2-££. of cold 
water, and then ~n excess of ammonia (SE. Gr. ~~l· If the sub-
stance is a carbohydrate the cold w~ter will cause an immediate 
dull-violet precipitate to appear which the ammonia changes to ~ 
rusty-yellowish brown. These four re~ctions--namely, the red-vio-
let ring, the dark purple solution, the dull violet precipit~te, 
and the rusty-brown precipitate--constitute a positive teat. 
g ~ solution, or the substance suspended in a few drops of water, 
with litmus. If the reaction is decidedly acid the test is positive. 
(2) Place about 2_~~ of the sub-
stance in a small teet tube and add 10 drops of water (or use 1 cc. 
tt of a 2 % solution) and then mix with cc. of concentrated sulEhur-
If the test is negative no other color will appear except 
a yellow or brown or black. 
(') If the substance is insoluble 
suspend it in water as in (2); if it is soluble dilute 1 cc. of a 
2% solution wit_h 1 cc. of water. Add 1 d f 0 1 ~ 
_  rop o a • solution 
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of ferric chloride. If the test is negative, the solution will 
remain colorless or show not more than a slight tinge of yellow or 
orange-yellow. 
C Solubility Test.--Place 0.2_gm. of the substance in ~ 
test tube and shake it with 2 cc. of water. If it dissolves easi-
ly giving ~ clear solution, the test is positive. If the solution 
is turbid, or if solution is no t ~ffe cted, the test is neg~tive~ 
NOTE: If ~ solution is ready for use, or if solution was easily 
and c learly effected in either A or B this test is obviously un-
necessary. 
Q Ph en y 1 h y d r "1 z in e T e s t • -- T o .L.£.9_ • o i" "'· 2 ~ s o 1 u t, i on ( 0 • 1 
gm. in 5 cc. of distilled water) add 8 drops of phenyl hydrazine 
and j_£_dr.2,PS_.Qf_El.!!·ci~. l ~, cetic a cid. _. (NOTE: Use the pipette 
standing near each bottle. The bottle of phenylhydrazine and the 
one of glacial acetic acid is full en ough so that the pipette will 
deliver a sufficient quantity if it is simply thrust into the bottle. 
Do 1iQ! draw either of these liquids into the pipette by means of 
the mouth for phenylhydrazine is poisonous and glacial acetic acid 
is corrosive.) Shake the test tube well. Suspend it in a boiling 
water-bath and watch carefully for the formation of crystals through 
the first thirty minutes, recording the time of formation. If no 
cryst a ls form before that none will probably form for another half 
hour and other teats c an be m~de in the meantime, with only an 
to 
occaasional glance to make sure that the water is at the proper 
level. The test tube must be stoppered loosely (a cork put in but 
not pressed down) and the boiling water must extend above the level 
• of the mixture in the test tube, during all of the time of hea.ting. 
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The apparatus is best arranged by having the test tube rest in a · 
cl~mp. The flange of the test tube is sufficient support without 
having the clamp screwed tight. This en~bles one to lift the tube 
from time to time and shake it--without, however, taking it out of 
the water. The best water-bath is a deep beaker, Let the crystals 
continue to form for another minute and then lift the tube out of 
the hot water and let it cool in the air. 
Examine the crystals under the microscope. The way to do 
this is as follows: Have a piece of glass ~ubing which is long 
enough to extend to the bottom or nearly to the bottom of the test 
tube. It should be cut off squarely at both ~ ends, and should be 
thoroughly rinsed in hot water after using. Put your finger tight-
ly over one end of the tubing and carefully thrust the other end 
into the liquid with the osazone crystals in it. When you lift 
your finger, the liquid, together with some crystals, will rush up 
into the tube. Again press your finger tightly over the upper end 
of the tubing and remove it to a slide. Touch the lower end to the 
slide and loosen your finger's pressing a bit. The liquid and crys-
tale will run out upon the slide as your finger allows. One drop 
is usually sufficient in quantity. If too many crystals come out 
at once a drop more of the liquid should be added in order not to 
have too thick a layer of crystals. Care should be taken not to 
stir the contents of the test tube that the crystals may not be 
broken any mo~ then 1s absolutely necessary. 
• 
, 
To focus the microscope upon th~ crystals, put the slide 
under the lense which reads "0.25 x 10" and turn the larger screw 
until the lenee is just ~bove the surface not touching. Then turn 
the mirror until you get the brightest light shining through. 
Turp the larger screw upward slowly (toward you) until the beat fo-
cus is reached. Move the slide slowly back and forth until the 
beet field is in view, a djust the clamps upon the aldie ~nd make a 
drawing of one or more crystals which seem to you to be perfect 
and representative. If the slide is to be preserved for future use 
it will be necessary to cover it but for identification and com-
parison of the oa•zone ·a cover is unnecessary. 
E Fehling's Te~t.--To 2_cc. of a 1 % solution (0.05 gm. in 
5 cc. of distilled water) or (dilute 2 1/2 cc. of a 2 % solution 
! 
with 2 1/2 cc. of water), add 2 cc. of Fehlin~s solution (Benedict's 
modification) and heat to boiling. The teet is positive if an a-
bundent precipitate is obtained filling the entire body of the 
solution. The color will vary from red to yellow or green accord-
ing to the amount of sugar present. 
! Aniline Acet~te P~er Test.--Prepare the aniline acetate 
paper as follows: In a 100 cc. beaker put 5 cc. each of aniline, 
glacial acetic acid, and water. Soak a piece of coarse filter 
paper about 2" long and ~n inch wide in this solution and press it 
between more filter paper. 
Dissolve 0.~ gm. of the carbohydrate in 5 cc. of hydrochlo-
ric acid solution and boil one minute. Insert the roll of freehl~ 
• 
• 
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prep~red aniline acetate paper in the upper part of the teet tube, 
for about half its length, and bend the other half over to form a 
sort of loose stopper'. Continue the boiling for another minute df 
necessary. The teet ie positive if the paper becomes colored or 
streaked with pink. 
Q Seliwanoff 1 s Test.--To 5 cc. of a 2 ~olution (0.1 gm. 
in 5 cc. of distilled water) add 5 cc. of ' Seliwanoff 1 e reagent 
and stand in a beaker of boiling water (see above, D) for 20 min-
utee. The test ie positive if the solution turns a bright red or 
if a red precipitate forms. 
H Fermentation Test.--Weigh out 1 gm of the carbohydrate 
and make ~ solution by dissolving it in 50 cc. of luke-warm water, 
not hot. Dissolve in this 1/8 of ~ fresh cake of Fleischmann's 
Turn this mixture into ~ test tube and invert it in a beak-
er partly full of w~ter of the same temperature. Be sure to have 
no ~ir in the top of the tube and to h•ve the mouth of the teet 
tube sealed with water. Set the ~ppar•tus in • warm place for 
h~lf an hour. If any gas has formed, cover the mouth of the teet 
tube while it is still under water with your thumb, invert the 
tube and test the gas by holding a lim~-water tube in it. The test 
is positive if the lime-water turns milky--the c~rbon dioxide hav-
ing come from the fermenting of the carbohydr~te • 
I Mucic Acid Test--Weigh out 0.5_ gm. of th~ -~!!,E_boh~r a:J::.e 
and put it in a 100 cc. be<>ker. Add 15 cc. of vrqter "tnd .l.2..___2_E_.!...2f 
££n~gtr~t~d nitric acid. He1t carefully on a gauze in t h e hood 
until the volume has been reduced to one fifth of the original 
volume. Add 15 cc. of water ~nd mix well. If the evapo~ation 
,, 
41 has been c~rried so far that there is an insoluble substance in the 
solution, ad d concentrated nitric acid, drop by drop, until this 
solid dlseolvea, he~ting ~fter each a ddition. Set theeulution a-
side to crystallize. If the teet is positive, crystals of mucic 
acid will settle out. Examine them under the miecroscope (see D, 
above) and compare them with the crystals of the slide marked 
11 Mucic Acid". 
J Col~£_Re~£11~·~-(t) Lead Acetate Test.--To 2 co. of 
~2~~1uti~~~-!he_£~L£oh~£L~te (0.04 gm. in 2 cc. of water) 
Rdd ~h_Qf_~_lQ._2_~Qlution of lead acetate. Boil for a. few 
seconds and add ammonium hzdroxide until a precipitate is just 
produced. Boil again and note the color of the precipitate. 
(2) Cobaltoue Nitrate Tee!.--To 10 co. 
of a 1 % s.ol uti on of the c:-trbohzdr_!te add L££.!. of a_L% sol uti on 
of coba.ltous nitrate, and heat to boiling. Add 1 dro.E.,_£f_L10 % 
solution of sodium_hzdroxide. Shake well. Note the color of the 
precipitate when cold and of the liquid. 
• 
IV---Directions for Applying the Teate. 
---------------------------~----------------------
• 
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IV---Directions for Applying the Teet 
After the , ultim~te analysis has been made of the compound 
to elimin~te from consideration compounds that contain phosphorus; 
• nitrogen, sulphur a.nd the halogens, showing it to be ~. compound of 
• 
carbon, hydrogen, ~nd oxygen, apply the Moliech test---A. .If the 
teet is positive the subet8nce may .be a carbbhydrate. 
Apply the litmus teet, the sulphuric acid teet, ~nd the 
ferric chloride teet---B (1), (2), (3). If all these are negative 
the compound is a carbohydrate. 
Apply the solubility teet---C. This divides the carbohy-
drates into two cl~ssea: l If positive, the compound is one of 
the following; arabinose, xylose, gal-
actose, glucose, levulose, maltose, 
lactose, sucrose, melezitose, or raffinose. 
11 If negative, the compound is one of the 
following; agar-agar, dextrine, gum ara-
bic, inulin, starch, or cellulose. 
I Apply Fehling's test---E, a.nd the aniline acetate paper 
test---F. The compound now falls into one of three classesz 
A If positive to both, the compound may be arabinose, 
xylose, or levulose. 
~ If negative to Fehling's and positive to aniline ace-
tate paper, the compound may be galactose, 
Q 
maltose, or lactose • 
If negative to both, or negative to Feh~ng's and posi-t\. . 
tive to aniline acetate paper, the compound may 
be sucrose, melezitose, or raffinose. 
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I A To distinguish ~mong ar~binose, xylose ~nd levulose, ~pply 
Seliw~noff 1 e teat---G. 
1 If positive, the compound is levulose. 
tt Confirm~tory_~.--Apply the phenylhydr~zine teet--D. 
• 
Note the time of formation of the os~zone (2-3) 
' 
minutes). Examine the cry~t a le under the miecro-
scope and compare their shape with those of the 
elide m~rked "Levuloee-oe~zone". (See D, above.) 
2 If Seliwanoff 1 e test is negative, the compound is Ar~-
binoee or xylose. To distinguish between them, ~P-
ply the le~d acetate teet--J (1). 
(a) If the color of the precipit~te is yellowish 
salmon pink (Yellow-Or~nge, Tint 1, Mulliken's 
color chart) the compound ie ~rabinose. 
ConfirmA.to.r,x Test.--Apply the phenylhydrg,zine 
teet- - D. Note the time of formation of the 
oe~zone (12-15 minutes), ~nd its form. Arab-
inose-oaazone forma as a powder or ~e oily 
drops. Ex~mine under the miacroecope to m~ke 
sure there are no crystg,ls. (See D, above.) 
(b) If the color of the precipitate is apricot (cream 
with a slight pink tinge), (Orange-Yellow, Tint 2, 
Mulliken's color ch~rt) the compound is xylose. 
Confirmatory Test.--Apply the phenylhydr~zine 
test--D. Note the time of form~tion of the 
osazone (8-10 minutes). Examine under the 
microscope and compare the shape of the crye-
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t~le with that of the crystals on the 
elide marked "Xylose-osazone", (soe D, above). 
! li To distinguish ~mong galactose, glucose, maltose ~nd levu-
lose, ~pply the phenylhydrazine test--D, and no~ the time 
of formation of crystals. 
t If crystals form within twenty minutes, the compound may 
be galactose or glucose. To distinguish between them 
~ p ply the mucic acid test--I. 
(a) If crystals of mucic acid form, the compound is 
galactose. Exa mine the crystals under the mi-
croscope (see D, ~bove), a nd compare them with 
the cryst~ls on the slide m~rked "Mucic Acid". 
Confirmatory Teet.--Repeat the phenylhydr~zine 
test--D or recall from your notes the time of 
formation of the os a zone. (14-25 minutes). Ex-
a mine the crystals under th e micr o scope (see D, 
above) and comp~re them with thos e of the slide 
mark~d "Galactose-osazone". 
(b) If no mucic ~cid crystals form, the compound is 
glucose. 
Confirm~tory Teet.--Repeat the Phenylhydr a zine 
test or recall from your notes the time of 
formation of the osazone (4-7 minutes). Exa-
mine the crystals under the microscope (see D, 
above) a nd compare them with those of the slide 
ma rked "Glucose-osazone". 
I li 2 If no crystals of osazone form within twenty minut es, 
the compound may be maltose or lactose. To distin-
guish between them, while continui ng the heating of 
• 
• 
c~> 
~n~ phenylhydr~zine mixture, apply the ferment~tion 
teat--H. 
If the compound ferments, it is maltose • 
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Qonfi£~~ ~X Test.--Continue the heating in the 
phenylhydrRzine test until the tot~l time is 
about an hour. Re move the tube from the water-
bath a nd cool in the ~tr. Examine the crystals 
under the . microscope (seeD, above), and compare 
them with those of the slide marked "Maltose-
osqzone". 
(b) If ·the compound does not f ~ rment, it is lactose. 
Confi~matory Test.--Cont1hue the heating of the 
phenylhydrazine mixture until the total time 
is about an ·· hour and cool the t~be in the air. 
Examine the crystals under the microscope (see 
D, above), and compare them with those of the 
slide marked "Lactose-osazone". 
l C To distinguish among sucrose, melezitose, and raf~inose, 
start the phenylhydrazine test--D, which is used as the 
confirmatory test. While the osazone is forming apply 
the cobaltous nitrate test--J, (2). 
( , ) If the color of the precipitate is an impure green, 
(Green, Broken Tones, Mul liken's color chart), the 
compound is sucrose. The color of the liquid, unlike 
all other sugars, is a very ~elicate violet. 
Confirmatory Te~t.--If crystals of osazone form 
within thirty minutes (2,-27) the compound is 
• 
• 
sucrose. It forms no sucrose-osazone, but in the 
heating under the given conditione, hydrolizee 
to glucose and levuloe~, the oeazonee of which are 
the same. Examine the crystals under the microscope 
(see D, above), and compare them with the cryet~le 
of the elide marked "Osazone from Sucrose". Motice 
also the slides marked "Glucose-osazone" • d , a n 
"Levulose-osazone". 
(2) If the color of the precipitate from the cobaltoue-
nitrate teet is distinctly bright blue (Blue, Shade 2, 
Mulliken's color chart), the compound is melezitose. 
Confirmatory Test.--Continue the heating of the phenyl-
hydrazine mixture for about 50 minutes wheri crystals 
should begin to form. Examine the crystals under the 
microscope ~see D, above), moving the slide all ~round 
eo as to be sure to see all the crystals, and compare 
with the slide 'ma rked "Osazone from Melezitose". Me-
lezitose forms no osazone but in the heating mixture 
it is partially hydralized by the acetic acid to 
turanoee. The cry~tals of turanoee-osazone are dis• 
tinctive. 
(~) If the color of the precipitate fr.om the cobaltous-ni-
trate test is a bluish green (Blue Green, Share 2, 
Mulliken's color chart), the compound is raffinose • 
Confirmatory Test.--Continue the heating of the phenyl-
hydrazine mixture for about 50 minutes when crystals 
should begin to form. Examine the cryst~ls under the 
• 
• 
microscope (see D, above), moving the slide all 
around so as to be sure to see all the crystals, 
and compare them with those of the slide marked 
"Osazone from -Ra ffinose". . Raffinose forms no 
osazone but is partially hydralized to melibiose 
by the acetic acid of the phenylhydrazine mixture. 
The crystals of melibiose-osazo~e are distinctive • 
20 
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V!---Deseription of the Sugars. 
Import~nce.--It is hardly necess~ry to mention the exureme 
importance of sugar ~s ~ food. Thi~ value lies in the fact that it 
is most easily o~~ized of all the Big Three {carbohydrates, proteins 
and fats), and so furnishes the biggest supply of energy for the 
least proportion of energy expended . Indeed i t is ev e n 1o re i~po r~ 
t ant than that for the latest researches are showing that without 
the burning of the carbohydrate, the fat is not completely oxidized. 
The normal coneu~ption of c~rbohydrate per individual is between 
500 ~nd 600 gm. daily. 
Sc ientificRlly , the sugars offer the greatest 
opportunity for the study of the influence of structure on the pro-
perties of the molecule. 
And bacteriologically, the use of the rare 
sugars lies in the extremely interesting fact that bacteria, which 
ar e i mpossible of differentiation by the ordinary methods of mor-
phology or the employment of etaine~ can be differentiated easily 
by thei r re a ction upon t he r ar e sugars. The importsnce to public 
heglth of t he s e bacillary differentiations ie great. 
General Oharacteristic~--All the sugars possess the ph ys-
ica l ch~r ac ter istic of being a sweet syrup or solid, and the chem-
icgl function of being an alcohol. Another feature is that of ro-
tating the plane of polarized light, some to the right and some to 
t h e left. Since the sugars possess one or more asymmetrical carbon 
atom, they exist as atereoieomers. Of these, the sugars which are 
found in nature are the ones acted upon by enzymes, the isomer 
which rotates the plane of polarized light in the opposite direc-
tion (generally the levo sugars) being untouched by bacteria. 
ClasaificatiQ,Q.--The numerical relation exi Bting bet•Kee.n the 
proportion of carbon and water constituents in the carbohydrate mol-
ecule is the basi~ of general claesific~tion of the sugars and car~ 
bohydrates. Thus glucose, with the formula c6n12o6 which may be 
written to serve our present purpose C6(H2 o)6, is a monsacch~ridef 
while sucrose with the formull'l 0,1- Hn 0 11 ..... 2(c6 .(n2 o) 6 )-H2 0--is a 
disacchl'lride l'lnd raffinose,whoee formula is c18H, 2 o16--,(c6.(H2 o) 6)-2H2 o--
is ~ trisaccharide. From these formull'le it will be seen that t he 
addition of water to the molecule will turn a di- or tri-saccharide 
into two or three molecules of a monosaccharide. This is an e a sy 
op e ra tion either by enzymes, in nature, or by acid in the laboratory. 
Thus the monosaccharides are the basis of all the carbohydrates. 
Monoe~ccharidee are differentiated from 
eachother in nomenclature by naming the number of carbon atoms the 
molecule contains: !'lrabinose, for instAnce, is a pentoee, and galac-
toee is a hexose. The sugar is further nl'lmed according as it pos-
sesses an aldehydic, ketonic or methyl radical: glucose is an aldo-
hexose and fructose a ketohexose. 
Arabinoee.--Arabinose is one of the most important pentoees 
and is widely distributed in the vegetable ~gdom as a pentoe~n. 
Gum arabic, plum or cherry gum yeild this sugar on hydrolysis with 
concentr~ted hydrochloric acid. 
Xylose.--Like arabinose, xylose is found throughout the 
vegetable kingdom as a pentosan. As the name implies it is found 
in most woods and is obtained by boiling wood gums with dilute acids. 
It forme a characteristic osazone. 
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Glucooe.--The other names for glucose are dextrose and grape 
sugar. As the latter name implies it occurs in the juice of the 
grape and o~ other ripening fruits. It is easily obtained by the 
tt hyd r olysis of starch. It differs from cane sugar in being only 
about half as sweet and in not forming well-defined crystals. Th e 
• 
crystals of glucose-osazone h~.ve the following forms ~f_~._ __ _ 
Galactoee.--Like glucose and levulose, galactose is a hexose. 
As a galactan it occurs in many gum, mucilages, pectins and seaweeds. 
It ~s about as sweet as glucose. Gal~ctose-osazone: 
Levulose.--Levulose is also called fructose, thus denoting 
its occurrence in the juices of fruits. It crystallizes even less 
easily than glucose and forms the same o~azone. It is as sweet as 
cane-sugar. Because it is a ketohexose it is more readily distin-
guished from them than they are from each other. 
Maltose.--Together with sucrose and lactose, maltose is a 
disaccharide. It is prepared by the action of diastase on starch. 
Its degree of sweetness is equivalent to that of cane-sugar. The 
hydrolysis products of maltose are two molecules of glucose. Its 
osazone crystals are shaped like this: 
Lactose.--This disaccharide occurs in the milk of all ani-
male but is not found in the vegetable kingdom. It is not very 
sweet to the taste and is difficultly crystallizable. It is ob-
tai n ed by the evaporation of whey. Under hydrolysis it breaks 
down into g~lactoee and glucose. The crystals of its osazone~ which 
a re soluble in boiling water are as distinctly characteristic as 
a ny of the osazones, resembling small chestnut burrs'~ 
Sucrose.--Sucrose is the sugar which every one except a 
chemist thinks of when the word is used. It is the commonest and 
11 th The other aamee for most important industrially of a e sugars. 
it are cane sugar (it is m~nufactured from the sugar-cane) and 
saccharose. It is widely distributed throughout the vegetable 
kingdom, particularly in the sugar beet, sugar millet~ the sugar 
maple, and in cert~in palms as well as in the sugar cane. It 
t1 cryetalizes the most readily of all the sugars. Its hydrolysis 
products are glucose and levulose and it forms no osazone with 
phenylhydrazine. 
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Raffinose.--Raffinose is the best-known trisaccharide. It 
occurs in the sugar beet and in other platits and is prepared from 
cotton-seed meal. By strong mineral acids raffinose is hydrolysed 
to equal parts of levulose, glucose and galactose. This reaction 
is difficult and weak · or dilute acids hydrolyse it to levulose and 
melibiose--an isomer of sucrose. Under the conditions of the 
phenylhydrazine test in D above, the osazone crystals have this 
shape: "*~ ~~~~\ -
' i· 1ft Melezitose.--Until 1919 this ~ugar, though known . as an 
impurity in honey, was not isolated in sufficient quantity to be 
studied. In that year the honey was so bitter that investigation 
was instituted and melezitose was found to be exuded from the 
young twigs of the DoUgli.!.s "v f'ir · from which the bees had gathered 
their sweets. Dilute acids hydrolyse it to turanose andglucose 
while strong acids hydrolyse the turanose as well to glucose and 
levulose 4 Under the conditions of the phenylhydrazine test in D, 
above the osazone crystals have this characteristic sh~pe: 
2 8 
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